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1GROCER KNOX BAKER
Frank Buckley drew the first set of

glassware, Hank Madisnu the second
and Jaa. Matney tha third at Kuox'a
grocery last Thursday which were
prises on baking powder.

Rev, F, A, Philips, of the Kvangril- - mOAI.Kll IN

Choice Groceries, Fruit, Vegetables

also raui line or tinware, granitevare
AND GatLCRY.

Forty-nin- e pieces of flu crock-er- )
Is th capital oris mi our

Beehlv Basing Powder, also
one piece with every cau.

Buy your tinware for camping
of us.

3 loaveu bread for a nickel.

I want One Thousand Dosen
F.ggs at 15c dou.

Flour, r sack, t.tx). We
handle home brands, Kcd Crown,
Albany, and Kaatcru Oregoti
hard wheat Hour,

Fruit Jars, H5c, 75c, Wlo a case,

I CY vv

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.

Every articlo to bo found in flrnt-clttH- H atoro uhvnyH in
Htock. 1 buy for cnh ami can xdl to ciikIi purchawr us

low an the lowest.

KLEPPIN & SON'S

Steam Cereal and Custom Mills

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

Will be ready for business
about August I, 1898.

W. G. SHARMAN
. . . The Tailor

IIai rt'cuivotl another fino assortment of cloth, and is

ready to take your mwixuro for it suit. Call and 800 my

samples.

Opposite Opera House, INDEPENDENCE.
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LOCAL LORE.

MImCVmt Kuril Ml far Portland to
day,

Station Agent Cary la about the
sam.

Bolrt Clark wu made th fWtber of
a daughter last Sunday.

Mb Mettle I., of Junction, ! visit
lug Mm. F. A. Douty.

Mr F. a Younger, of Monmouth
dm returned from Portland.

Mim Walton, of Jefferson, was visit
lug Mr. O. I Hawkiua thin week,

J. A. Mill and family returned Frl
day from camping out at Clear lake,

The hoy ar finding the water of thf
river an excellent place for swimming

Smith A Cooper have bad their
name painted ou thelrdellvery wagon

Mrs. T. Fennell and Susie are run

ucaiiog at me mimmit ou me u. rj,
K. R. K.

Mr. Dr. Davidson and Mr. 8. E,
Owena went to Saleni Tnuraday, re

turning the same day.
The last four data have been "aoorob

era" the thermometer ranging from 88
to 9tl, according to locatlou.

H. Hlrscbberg, the hanker, and A.J.
Goodman, of It M. Wad Co, are
rustlcaUng at the Sulphur spring.

W P. Coiinaway la attending a trial
at Hlllaboro connected with the Mo,
cow National hauk, of which ha la re
ceiver.

Mine Gertie Cauthorn of Corrallls,
and Mine Alice Burch of Klokreall,
were guest at the home of A. a Locke
thin week,

Messrs. Campbell k (Stevens have
sold four tent and over two don of
their 23 cent camp atoola, thla week,
all of their own manufacture.

Mr. John Rohannon and fkmily, Mra.

W. W. Wallace and Mra. R. H
Wheeler are rusticating out In the
ruouutalna at the Cascade spring.

The Went Side I In receipt of a letter
from Rlckreall. saying a girl la wanted
to do housework on a farm. Who
wants work? Apply at thla office.

Mm. K. F Peterson and aou pddown on Friday's train to meet her
husband front Moutaaa, who will re-

turn with her and visit In Polk county.
W. G. Creasy I having all the roofi

of bit residence near the depot given a
coat of roof-pain- t The amoke atack of
the eltH-tri- c light plant la also to he

painted.
. Miss Bessie Butler of Independence,

la vifiltiug In Albany with Prof. Tor-be- t
' family, Mlaa Butler la the music

teacher In the Hantlam Academy at
Ibanon. Allauy Herald.

Pearl Alexander haa accepted a po-

litico at the Tilmage flouring mills

now the property of J. H. Collins.

James Collins I manager and book-

keeper out there.
Charles H. Teale who Uvea near the

county road out In Talmage, left Mon-

day fnr Nebraska and Ohio, and while

there will show some samples and g

to ship some of bis prune crop,
of this year.

Pret Murphy, the shoemaker, Isquite
elated over the prominence attained by
Jewell Bond, of this state, who is a

relative of his wife. Young Bond was

before Santiago with Geo. Hhafter's
at my.

Strayed A dark bay mare, blazed

face, brand on left hip. half circle with
bar above and below. Weight about
ftjO pounds. Auyone knowing where-

abouts of this mare please notiry W.

N. McLaughlin, Beuna VlsU. Finder
will be rewarded for his trouble.

A. J. Hargent, the roof paint, man Is

back again and as usual crowded with
work. Today he will give the tall
smoke-stac- k of the Collins1 flouring
mill a coat of paint. It Is Interesting
to cee how he draws himself to the top
of the chimney. No ladders are used-Mr- .

Sargent understands his business.

"What Is the difference between a

rooster, Uncle Ham and an old maid?"
was the question that was asked an U.

A. 0. girl. This Is the way she figured

it out: "The rooster says,
Uncle Ham says, Yankee-doodle-d- o;

the old maid says,Any-old-dud- e

Times.

Hfvpral hundred Souvenir West

Hides were seut to the Omalia Exposi-

tion and a letter written Mr. Doescb,

but no reply received. It Is possible
more attention Is being paid to draw-i- n

b salaries back there than anything
else. We have several hundred of the

pupers wrapped ready for mailing.
Hend In a list of names and we can

mail them for you.

America's Greatest

Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired

Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's

And only Hood's.

SECOND-HAN- D

Writ us for anything you want.
We buy, aelt, trade and rent
Machinery : : t 3

Hirwt cars pass

VMt to an Interesting freak of Nature
Near Yaqiiltia,

Here we are at Newport again after
our trip to tha Devil's Punch-bow- l. We
started at exactly sevsti o'clock, Our
back was made for six and wt crowded
eight Into It, but It was a Jolly good
natured party and no one complained
about being crowded, After a drive of

an hour we were on tha ocean beach
and stopped at every gravel heap to

hunt for water and moss agates.
At leu o'clock wa arrived at Otter

IUk or the Devil's Punch Bowl.

Rising boldly nut of the ocean stands a
sandstone ell ft probably one hundred
feet high. The ceaseless washing of
the waves at tha base has worn the
rooks into fantastic shapes. In order
to see the Punch bol It Is necessary
to go back Into the woods so as to
climb around on the summit of the
point of rocks. When we had arrived
at the top, aud were following the path
through the undergrowth, almost with-

out warning we cams to an Immense
hole lu the ground, from where we
first stood the distance dowu must
have been one hundred feet; the dis-

tance across sixty or eighty. In the
bottom of thla curious fresk of nature
were large tumblers and two enhances
from theoceau, one to the west aud
the other the north. We clsmlier.il
down (he narrow jlh to a ledge alsiut
fifty feet from the Isittom and while
Itsiklng down discovered some kind of
forbearing animal dodging among "l he
roeks. We tried to hit It with rocks
but failed.

We then went out on th rocky
point and saw one of the grand!
views anywhere about Yaqulna.
Reaching up the coast for miles are
high bluffs, and at their bases low
rocks over which the waves break In a
continual roar. It is a seene to delight
an artist. Then we all sat down and
watched the great waves coins In and
trlke the bluff, aud as It struck some

hollo plaoa make a report tike a
great cannon, aud the water would fly
high In the air. The wind was not
blowing hard, so what must have been
the scene in a gale? We then went
down on the extreme Mot nut to- -

wards some rix'ky Islsnd, and emmed
natural bridge, the ihsmui surging

through lieiieath us, in a paage way
altout twenty feet wide, thirty feet

high and on hundred feet long. Im
bedded in the sand stone are limit f
Iron ore from the slue of a marble to
the aixe of one's head.

We are hungry at noon and enjoy our
lunch eaten by a spring of cold water.
Three hours clambering over rocks
ha given ua an excellent appetite.
Ou our way along the beach w saw a
teut among th trees and went there to
borrow m code and suasr which
we had forgirt'en to bring. The camp
ers were F, X Alhricht and ). J.
Burr, two young men from Hafei,
who are mining the black sand of the
each for gold. They had a newly

pateuted maohlne but said they had
not yet been able to make any money,
Hie gold Is there but they caunot save
It.

At two o'clock we started back to
wards Newport, Intending to get past
the high point of rock before the
tide would come lu. It wa about four
o'clock when we drove iu'o the gate at
the light house at Cups Fotilweaiher,
Mr. Plunimer, the keeper, who has
been there many years escorted our

party. He told us the light bouse was
H2 feet high, the bull llng being a ateel

frame with brick walls ou the outside
and Inside. It take WW gallons of oil

of the best quality to run the light a

year, The tower was built lu 1872. The

lamp globe was constructed In Paris
and cost f 15,000. It Is in section aud
Is heavy plate glass. The light cu be

seen 20 miles out at sea. A man stays
ni the tower all night, so that nothing
may tmppcii to prevent the light hurtl-

ing.
We all registered lu a book kept there

and we noticed the names of a great
many Polk county people.

While coming to the light house
along the beach we picked up a piece
of Kelp which had been cast up out of

the ocean, and ou hard mad we had a
sklppliig-of-the-rup- e contest, In which
all Indulged. Homcone should have
had a kodak Just thou and taken a

snap shot.
It was past five o'clock when we ar-

rived at Newport. By six o'clock we
were ready to do Justice to a uice warm
supper.

We would advise out readers who go
to Newport to be sure and put in a duy
going to Otter rock and the light bouse
and another day doing nothing but
hunt for mosses, pebble and shells.
Your success depends upon the tides
and winds.

We came near forgetting to mention
the nests of the ocean pigeons aud
shaggs, whose nests In the rocks at the
light house are an Interesting sight.
Also It muy bo worth relnting that you
can get an abundance of the curious
sea biscuits, which are found In quan
title", near the lighthouse,

Be not deceived, A cough, hoarse-
ness or croup, are not to be trifled
with. A dose In time of Hhllo's Cure
will save you much trouble. Hold by
Owl Drug Co.

Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently, relieves the

cough, cures the feverish condition and
headache, making It the quickest and
best remedy for coughs, colds and la

grippe. Cures in one day. "No cure,
no pay." Price, 25o. For side by Kirk- -

land Drug Co.

Ladles, take the Best. If you are
troubled with Constlputlou, Hallow

Hkln, aud a tired feeling, take Karl's
Clover Tea, It is pleasant to take.
Bold by Tho Owl Drug Co,

cl church wilt hold service In the
Congregational church here tomorrow
No aervliw In the M K. church South
as paator la away, Rev Whlteman
will hold morning services In Pre by
terlau and evening union service lu
tha M. K. church.

In tha store of Messrs. Campbell
Hteveus were some fine lamps hanging
on a wire which broka Friday and
let all the lamps to the floor breaking
them Into a thousand pieces. Home of
the lamp were worth seven dollars
each. The loss will be about twenty
dollar.

The little river steamer, W. II
Evans built by tit party of Alaskan
projector with which Dr. Frank K
and IVsvld Hmlth, of Halem, are travel
ling, Is successfully making Its way
along the coatit of the great northern
peninsula, from Hltka to Ht. Michaels.
This good news reached the paternal
Smith at Independence yesterday,
Salem Htatesmau.

The PorMami First church had the
pleasure and profit of the ministry of
ir. J. u. a. Henry on last Puuday
oom morning and evening. The aerv
ices were both of a high order. Coo
gregatlotis were larire In the eveuimr
filling the gallery and all parts of the
nouse- .- racinc liaptut.

The above Is the gentleman who Is

to occupy the pulpit of the Baptist
church In Independence next Wednes
day evening, Aug. a.

Frank Bender, a prominent business
man In Livingston, Montana, write
to a friend here: "The West Hide pros- -

pectus, of Independence sud Mon

mouth, which you seut me, arrived In
due time, for which, please accept my
many thanks. It was quite newsy
and Interesting reading ami I think a

great credit to your city and the editor
who compiled It, a I think It gave a

very clear and concise description of
both places,"

Th engines for Capt. Skinner's boat,
the Valley Queen, arrived ou the
freight Wednesday from Chicago, also
the wheel shsft, etc The shaft flanges,
etc. are forged and cast steel. Th em
glneshave many late emproveuient
The engines are now on the boat and
weigh about two and a half tons and
settled the boat only about half an
Inch. The boiler Is on the way from

Provldeuce, Rhode Islsnd, WUb all
the machinery lu the lwt ( apt Sklnn- -

er says she will draw only ten Inches
ofwattr. With frty tons of freight
the draft will be less than two feet. He
thinks be Is going to have a fast boat;
one that will run to Portland from In
dependence In about seven hours, and
even on the lowest water make giant
time From present Indications he
will have the boat ready for her trial
trtp the first of Beptemher.

A Steamboat Itotite.

Capt. Geo, Hklnuer Is silll undecided
on what route he will adopt for bis

Ut the Valley Queen, when comple-
ted. How would It do to have the run
made from I ndependenoe to Halem In

the morning and back, and again down
o the evening and back; alio golug to

Albauy aud baek, tl.e schedule being
imething like this:

Ieave. Arrive,

Independence 7 a. in. Halem 8 a. m.

Halem 8:15 a. til. Indep. 9:45 a. in.

Indep. 0:45 a. in. Albany 1 p, ni.

Albany 1:30 p. m. Indep, 3:30 p. lu
Indep. 3:30 p. in. Salem 4:.'Hl p. m.
Halem 4:4.') p. in. Iudep. 6:15 p. m.

This would allow Capt. Skinner time
each evening fr special excursions to
either Halem or Albany, leaving Inde
pendence at B;i: for Albany, to arrive
there at 0:15, or It ave Independence at
7 p m. to arrive at Halem at 8 p. ra .

The business men of Independence
should encourage such a schedule, as it
would bo a benefit to this town.

Capt, Hkinner could meet the boats
at Halem from Portland and bring pas-

sengers through and connect In the
morning with boats at Halem, and ar-

range for passengers to go through di-

rect. There would tie no tolls to pay
through the locks aud It would be a
convenience to the traveling public in
more ways than one.

How to Cure a Felon.

It is said that the following cure
method for a felon has never been

known to fall: As soon as the disease
Is located, wet the spot as large as a
silver half-dim-e with nitric acid, using
lor the purpose nothing larger than a

sharpened match stick or a wooden
tooth-pic- Use the common add or

commerce, which should be strong
enough to brown the wood. Jf the
felin Is open before It Is applied, draw
a line around near the border of the
ulcer but not touching It. The appli
cation Is painless, and the pain of the
felon will soon cease, and the cure is

e fleeted.

Experience is the best teacher. Use

Acker's English Remedy In any case of

coughs, colds, or croup. Should It fail

to give Immediate relief, money re-

funded. 25 cts. aud 50 cts. L. H. Per-

kins, Monmouth;.

No Cure-- No Pay.

That Is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. It Is simply
Iron aod Qulnlue In a tasteless form.
Children love It. Adults prefer It to
bitter, nauseating tonics. Price, 60c.
For sale by Kirkland Drug Co. I

Dyspepsia Cured. Bhllo's Vitamer
Immediately relieves Hoar Btomaoh,
coming up of food distress, and Is the
great kidney and liver remedy. Hold

by The Owl Drug Co.

0.

Frank's .

Restaurant
J. r. BUCKLEY, Pre.

SATISFIED
with his food, a ins u Is at peace with
the world. Poor lood make workers
and bad tenisrs

Our cook la au expert In suiting
exacting tastes with pleasing palsies.
A cleat! service with plenty of variety
for reaaouahle price and quick attnu-tto- n

are what we keep ourselves to.

MEALS FROM IS UP.
Nextduor liwleimh'tioc.

We'll
Stake You

To a Hteak that will make
your mouth water- - a Juicy
nuoculcut out of meat, oue
morsel of which will rejuven-a- t

the entire family.
Our beef Is all home-grow-

and, w might say, baud fed.
In the diU'ercnt departments
of our market we have the
best of fresh and salt meats,
flnh, game, etc,

CITY MARKET,

ai'Kiti.i su into.,
TIIONK II, luilHiilene.

t CORRESPONDENCE.

II I (J II LA MIS.

Miss Iva Haley is expected home
this week,

('hue. Huntley went to Kails City
yesterday.

Mrs. HhaCer bus been In town for the
pnst week.

Mr. 1). A. Hodge spent a day or so

in the mouiiUliis tills week.

Kvcry body Is so busy harvesting
that little of much Interest occurs.

Mr. Mclicst, of Independence, was

doing business 111 Highland Thursday.
Anyone wishing grain harvested,

call on lien Mason aud Has Daltou.

They cut three acres In three days and
and made six trips to town besides.

On last Wednesday quite an exollo
meut was raised owing to a Are getting
started In the woods, north of Mr.

Haley's farm. "Nobody" set the Are

out, but everybody put It out after It
had burned over several acres. Chiefly
by the heroic etlorts of Misses Kills

Haley and Klla Hhafer, a large Held of

grain was saved.

MONMOUTH.

Miss Leila Parish Is bauk fro m teach-

ing a successful term of school In

Hherman Go,

W. A. Morehead has gone to Cali-

fornia and Miss Ora, his daughter, will
have charge of his business.

A man by the uame of Brown, who
works for Mr. Harrows at the nice
truck, bad a runaway this week and
was badly hurt. The livery stable

buggy was demolished.
Mrs. O. Q. Fisher has purchased the

Glenn Graves residence here, and will
move lu Monday. Geo. W. McOowan,
who has occupied the house will move
Into the Ed. Cattron residence,

We manufacture a full line of Field and Hog Fencing,
Steel Picket Lawn and Cemetery Fencing, M. M. S. Poultry
Fence, Single and Double Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Etc.

We make a specialty of Steel Pipe Farm Gates. Write
for full particulars.

. UNION FENCE CO., DeKalb, 111.

I! KTKKKT,
INIiKI'NHKNlK,

WARJVIEWS
Th steamship Coptic arrive! at

Honolulu on the 1.1th Inst will; news
that the 1'ulted Hlales senate !.:t
rallltcd the Newlauds resolution mak-

ing Hawaii part of the Unit! Hlate.
On the city Iront and In the city
proper the people were wild with

Htesm whistle were
turned loose, and men shouted and
cheered uulll they could do so no longer.
There was a genet al handshaking and

congratulations everywhere. As nu
a the haw wai received up town lb
rlre whistle wa turned on. the w hint Us
of factories, mill and steamers In the
harbor were turned loose, and pande
monium reigned. Fireworks wer set
otr III the midst of the nolas, and hun-

dred of guns wer 11 red on the ground
of the executive building At the
same time the Hawaiian band started
out.and marched through the streets to
the wharf, playlug American patriotic
airs. An immene procession was
formed and a march made to the exe
cutive building. President Dole
reached the wharf aslhestesmer tied

up. Cspuiii .caitiy, oi ine lopuu,
was prewnted with a silver cup by the
oitbwoi of Honolulu for brluglng the
glad new. The presentation took
nlac on th deck of th Coptic. The

cup Is a maariv ous, hsudsomely en-

graved. The pl her have decided
not to have any f rwal annexation
celebration until the Philadelphia and
Admiral Miller arrive with th flsg.

leading men of Honolulu lift and In-

dorsed Harold M. Hewsll, United
Htate minister to Uswail, aa their
choice 'or governor of the Islauds.
It was generally thought Presldeut
Dole would be appointed to his office ,

but according to popular feeling, as
represented at the tuoellng today,
Hewall will lie the man.

The Uuited Htates will soon be con-

nected by cable with her uewly ac-

quired Pacific possesslous, aud the cable
will cotiueot the Uuited Hulc wltti

Hawaii, the Ladroties, the Philippines
and Houg Kong. The paper says
that uiistt of the surveys have beeu

made, and the coutraol for the laying
of the cable bus already beuii let, aud

that, according to the terms of the
coutraol, the work munt be completed
within six mouth. The price to m

puld Is stated to be tlO,lXK),iH)0.

Ou the main points of tint term of

peace, with Hpalu, the adiulnlstra-llou'- a

position was so well defined aud
stated by the associated press yestet-dn- y

that there is little left to conjecture.
About the only polul tbut seems to tie

opeu to amendment of an extensive
character Is the dlpittluii of the
Phldppliies. While the administra-
tion has not failed to take untie of the
extent of the demand fnr their acquisi-
tion by the United Htutes, as exhibi-

ted In certain sections of the country,
it can be stated Unit the conclusion lins

been reaclien to abide by the first de-

cision on the point, namely, to relin-

quish the islands, redlining a coaling
stutlou there, surrounded by a suM-de-

zone of laud to make It
1

With the understanding that no In-

demnity will be demanded and that
Hpunlsb sovereignty in the Philippines
will be respected, the newspapers, of

Hpaln, consider the term of pi' ace at-

tributed to President McKlnley as be-

ing acceptable,. The pniiere, however,
protest against hostilities being con-tinn-

by the United Htates after
Hpulu bus sued for peace.

A Madrid telegram to the Ixindon
ofllce, of the New York Herald says
the government hus received a telegram
announcing the surrender of Manila to
Admiral Dewey July 2(1.

I)yspcislft can be cured by using
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give immediate relief, or
money refunded. Hold In handsome
tiu boxes at 25 otu. L. H. Perkins,
Monmouth.

If you want a clean, neat shave or
hair-cu- t call at the "Wigwam" on 0
street.

Karl's Clover Root Tea Is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri-
nes the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
! eta. Hold by The Owl Drug Uo
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MACHINERY

MtetovMui, Or.

our door.

I
j

Swetland s Kan
& 250 Morrison St., PORTLAND

E. W. COOPER

COOPER

PROVISIONS

Opera Hous Blook

Independence.

Tea,
Coffee,

Sugar,
Bacon,

Ham,
Lard,

Canned Goods,
Package Goods,

Bulk Goods,
Fresh Fruits,

Dried Fruits,
Vegetables.

Free Delivery.

Jersey Bull for Service
I have a first-cla- ss Jersey Hull for service on the

Ham Hawiey place, one-ha- lf mile north of town. Terms

$1, strictly cash at time of service, lloturn privilege free.

Greo. Huntley
"KNOWN

ALL OVER
the COAST"

8AKBTY PACKAGES FOR

mailing) kandiks. ordkr one. 2 j8

IRA S. SMITH

SMITH &
ItKALKKS IN

GROCERIES t

Note the Following:
We buy all kinds of Country

Produce.
Our delivery wagon will bring

your orders to your own door.
We bought our goods for cash,

and are selling at low prices'.
Call and see us,

CAMP BUPPLIRH-Cor- ned

Iteef, .Deviled Ham, Canned

Oysters, Pork and Beans, Lunch

Tongue, Minced Sea Clams,.
Honed Turkey, Hhrlnip, Sar-

dines, Eels, Tomato Houp, Ct-tag- e

Ham, Breakfast Itauou,
and relishes of various kluds.

6(100 pleoes of Crockery and
Glassware arrived thla week.
We now have a complete stock.


